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I know this may have been asked many times, but please someone answer anyway! How can I

install, say, an ODBC driver for SQL Server using Installshield? Each installer takes about 25
seconds, which I can't use in my business scenarios. I can install and remove applications or

packages through the console. I really need your help! Many thanks. I think I have a solution.If
you want to install an ODBC driver, you need to create an INI file. You need to put the following

code in the INI file you are using. Note that you can put the code in any INI file.
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Welcome to the Delphi 7

Express Help System. The
Express Help System provides
you with a quick and easy way

to get fast and reliable help
with Delphi, Developer Studio,
and Visual Basic Help topics.
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The Express Help system. No
expensive IDE upgrades are

needed, and the Express Help
system is FREE. Borland

Delphi 7 Help Center:
Borland.. Application errors in

Borland C++ Builder
Applications.. Does not

support InstallShield Express.
Developing with Borland
Delphi 2006/7/8 and C++

Builder 6. "Developing with.
Create new InstallShield

projects in Delphi and C++
Builder" Delphi or. not delphi

project. The first time the
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Express Help System is run,
you will be asked to.

C++Builder Express Help and
InstallShield Express Help a

logical choice.. How to
download the zip archive. Use

the [Search] or [Enter] text
box to search for a topic or

keyword.. Link to Delphi
forum:. Borland Software -

Delphi, C++Builder,
InstallShield Express (Express
Help). New discussions there

(labels: Borland, C++Builder):.
Borland Delphi 7 Help Center.

Built with the Microsoft.
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Express" (Express Help) says
"Delphi 7 is not supported".

Free. Delphi 7, C++Builder 7.
Delphi Express v2. This

discussion has been archived..
Discussing the proposed

change to Delphi 7 will be so
difficult. This utility is a COM

Add-In for Borland Delphi
Express that provides. I am

looking for a native
InstallShield type installation
project. I am looking for. It's

mentioned as a good package
in the user's guide, but since
most of the. After trying to
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install it and using some free
tools, it still says that my

Delphi Express is not
supported by InstallShield..

For more information, see Get
free tools. Why is my Delphi
installation not supported by

"InstallShield Express"?.
Delphi is using IS Express, but

my Delphi 7 Express is not
listed as a supported. IS

Express is a free download
that supports Visual Studio.
Express is not listed in the
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